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POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
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November 28, 2004
First Advent

Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship on this the first Sunday of the new church year. 
This morning, our service will be led by Carmen Dyck, Eric Hannan will be leading us in song, Ruth Enns will be
accompanying on the piano, and Henry Neufeld is your usher. Later we will hear from Vange Thiessen who will
be speaking to us on “Called to be Co-Creators” and communion will be served.  Nadine Neudorf and Jaclyn
Smith will be with the babies and preschoolers in the nursery, and Elvira Teichroeb will be with the Sunday
School classes.  Primaries will please join the preschoolers in the nursery today.  Please join us after the service
for potluck lunch - the fellowship is excellent and there is always plenty of food!. 

Last Sunday: J. Evan Kreider led us through our annual Eternity Sunday liturgical service to commemorate
those who have gone before.  It is thought that Anabaptist churches, and even our whole Western world, do not
spend enough time in serious consideration of death, but skip over death to what life may lie beyond. This service
is our way of focussing on the meaning of death for us and our loved ones, to sharpen our appreciation of the gift
bestowed upon us, our own lives.  [AP]

***We remember Pokey and thank Karl for the brief time he was among us at PGIMF***

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers
December 5 Lorne Epp I wish I Would Have Known
December 12 Sing-a-long Messiah 3rd Advent
December 19 Henry Hildebrand Christ Among Us - 4th Advent
December 26 - Favourite Christmas Carols

����  To all exhibitors in the PGIMF Textile Show:  We thank you again for your willingness to exhibit your
work for the benefit of the congregation and the students. Since the chapel may be used for Advent and Christmas
decorations, we would kindly ask you to pick up your artwork after this worship service. Thank you. Hildegard

����Church List   Please check your information on the church list in the hallway.  Please also check the
information of anybody you know who is no longer coming, or who comes infrequently, as well as our Members
and Friends Away.  If you are a new attender and wish to be on the church list, please put your information on the
lines provided and we will add you to our list (guaranteed to involve you in church life and putting on services!) 
Our privacy policy applies to all data held by the church and will not be given out publicly without your consent. 

The Wider Church
MBMSI  REMEMBERING RUSSIA. Kevin and Lena Hamm are MBMS International workers serving with
Christian Camping International in Russia. Pray for them as they lead seminars, publish materials and work as
interpreters and translators in the city of St. Petersburg.
 
Baby Brigitte born to Krista Voth and Jeremy Schmidt on November 23rd at _:__ am, _ lbs, _ oz.   Mother and
baby are happy and doing well.  Pictures to follow.
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����Lessons and Carols for Advent. Abendmusik joins the High Mass Choir of St. James' Anglican Church (303
E. Cordova) to sing at this event on Sunday, November 28 at 5 pm. The offering will go to St. James' Community
Services Society: Epiphany meals and winter clothing for children at St. Elizabeth's House.

Cantata Singers Dec 10th   The Vancouver Chamber Choir and the Vancouver Cantata Singers join forces with
the Touch of Brass Dectet for a rousing programme of Christmas music for choirs and brass, featuring Gabrieli,
Daniel Pinkham’s Christmas Cantata, several of Stephen Chatman’s Carols of the Nativity, and Sir David
Willcocks’ majestic carol settings for choirs, brass and audience. Also, each choir sings solo, presenting
traditional songs of the season from many countries. Jon Washburn and Eric Hannan conduct. 

MB Herald   The latest issue of the MB Herald (November 26th) features an article by former PGIMF-er Laurel
Borisenko, who left to become director of Edmonton’s MCC Centre for Refugees.  She is now in Burkina Faso as
part of MCC’s West Africa leadership team. Her article feature the Advent season as it is celebrated around the
world.  If you are not receiving either the MB Herald or the Canadian Mennonite, and wish to, please see any
member of the church board for your no-charge subscription.

TWU - Lamblight Lectures   Miroslav Wolf (Yale Divinity School) is a Croatian who will explore the issues
surrounding Justice and Reconciliation from personal and academic perspectives.  Free admission.  December 2nd

at 7:30 pm in the Northwest Auditorium at TWU.  For more information, contact Hans Boersma (604) 513-2121
loc. 3123; e-mail  or see www.genevasociety.org.  

Regent College is looking for friendly Vancouverites to provide up to one week of free housing for incoming
students while they search for permanent housing, between December 1 and January 15. Meals are not expected
(but welcome nonetheless!). This is also a great solution for people going out of town and in need of a house-
sitter. For more information, please call Heidi at 604-221-3355, or email .  

Oratorio for AIDS  This is a concert you won’t want to miss! Ten soloists will sing selections from Oratorios
include the Messiah, Gloria, Magificat, and the Christmas Oratorio to raise funds for MCC’s HIV/AIDS
programs locally and around the world. Principal accompanists are Charlotte Wiens (Culloden MB) and Frank
Klassen (FUMC).  Refreshments after the concert, which  will be held at First United Mennonite Church, 659 E.
52nd Ave, Vancouver. Dec. 1st: 7:30 pm.  Tickets at the door $10 ($5 seniors and students).

The Ad Hoc Committee, which is dealing with the MCBC/MC Canada relationship and the homosexuality
issue, continues to work at the items identified at the MCBC meeting of March 13, 2004. We...thank you for
the feedback you have given us so far. By January we will be half way into the mandate, and we feel that we
should meet in person with you to:
1. Update you on the process and actions to date
2. Have you clarify the actions, from your church's perspective, that you would still like to see happen.
3. Discuss the expectations for the Fall 2005 meeting which concludes our mandate (tentatively set for
October 1).

On Saturday January 8, 2005 we are scheduling a meeting to be held in the Columbia Bible College overflow
dining room (new Student Centre) at 9:00 am to noon for these purposes. Coffee and muffins will be provided.
A reasonably priced lunch can be purchased from the CBC Cafeteria following the meeting.

Please pre-register by calling Janette at the MC BC office at 604-850-6658 or emailing her at
 at the MCBC office by January 4, 2005, indicating how many from your church will attend

and how many will be purchasing lunch. We encourage all church pastors and key leaders as well as any
interested members to attend.
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������������������������������������ 
a concert of new music for chamber ensemble and women’s choir

by Kirsten Waldschmidt
Sunday, November 28 at 8pm in the Regent College chapel

Kirsten Waldschmidt presents her Regent College Arts Thesis concert centered around a suite of new music
in response to poems by Canadian master-poet Margaret Avison. The concert features musicians from the
VSO, the UBC and Capilano College music departments and Regent College. A public talk-back with Dr.
Maxine Hancock, author, broadcaster and Regent professor, and a reception will follow the concert. 
One performance only: Sunday, November 28 at 8pm in the Regent College chapel (5800 University Blvd. at
UBC). Free admission, with donations accepted.

CTV's “The Vicki Gabereau Show” on Wednesday, December 8th will an interview with John Dominic
Crossan who will be discussing his research about Jesus Christ and the validity of the Bible.  For Free Tickets in
our studio audience call (604) 609-5721 Suite 300 - 750 Burrard Street -Taping - Monday to Friday 10:45am -
1:30pm

Welcome to the newest member of the BC Conference of MB churches - Vintage 242 Church headed by Johnny
and Tammy Thiessen working with BOCE and Highland Park Church to hold their grand opening service this
Sunday Nov. 28th  at 5:00 pm at Highland Park.  Visit them online at http://www.vintage242church.com/

Regent Radio   Regent College presents “Regent Radio” a service of Regent Bookstore, that gives people from
around the world a chance to listen to individual lectures and complete series from the Regent College audio
library. Over the years Regent’s vast collection of audio recordings of public lectures and conferences and even
complete courses was only avilable to students. Now Regent Radio now brings to you a selection of these
recordings for listening over the Web.  Tune in at  http://www.regentbookstore.com/radio/ or go to the Regent
college home page and follow thinks.  Flash Player 7.0 required. 

Vigil against Militarism  The bulletin board at the back of the church for a call to action for the visit of George
Bush to Canada.  Pray, hold a vigil or march for peace.  Suggestions on the bulletin board may be used by
anyone, and time is short so please act soon, and let us know how we can help.

Interested in Accommodation

We are a retired professional couple living in Kingston, Ontario and interested in spending Christmas with our daughter
who is on faculty at UBC and living on campus.  Our dates are very flexible, possible dates may be just before or after
Christmas and on into January - several days or weeks.

We attended your Fellowship several times last summer but neglected to note peoples' names or addresses, therefore
we are addressing this to you.  Would you or anyone know of a possible suitable place for us or possible contact
numbers? Ideally, we would appreciate something on or near the UBC campus.

With sincere thanks

Ernastine Hubert
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Psalm 122

A song of ascents. Of David.

1 I rejoiced with those who said to me, 
"Let us go to the house of the LORD ." 
2 Our feet are standing
in your gates, O Jerusalem. 

3 Jerusalem is built like a city 
that is closely compacted together. 
4 That is where the tribes go up, 
the tribes of the LORD , 
to praise the name of the LORD 

according to the statute given to Israel. 
5 There the thrones for judgment stand, 
the thrones of the house of David. 

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: 
"May those who love you be secure. 
7 May there be peace within your walls 
and security within your citadels." 
8 For the sake of my brothers and friends, 
I will say, "Peace be within you." 
9 For the sake of the house of the LORD our God, 
I will seek your prosperity. 

Isaiah 2

The Mountain of the Lord 

1 This is what Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning
Judah and Jerusalem: 

2 In the last days 

the mountain of the LORD's temple will be established 
as chief among the mountains; 
it will be raised above the hills, 
and all nations will stream to it. 

3 Many peoples will come and say, 

"Come, let us go up to the mountain of the LORD , 

to the house of the God of Jacob. 
He will teach us his ways, 
so that we may walk in his paths." 
The law will go out from Zion, 
the word of the LORD from Jerusalem. 
4 He will judge between the nations 
and will settle disputes for many peoples. 
They will beat their swords into plowshares 
and their spears into pruning hooks. 
Nation will not take up sword against nation, 
nor will they train for war anymore.

5 Come, O house of Jacob, 
let us walk in the light of the LORD.

Romans 13:11-14

11And do this, understanding the present time. The
hour has come for you to wake up from your slumber,
because our salvation is nearer now than when we first
believed. 12The night is nearly over; the day is almost
here. So let us put aside the deeds of darkness and put
on the armour of light. 13Let us behave decently, as in

the daytime, not in orgies and drunkenness, not in
sexual immorality and debauchery, not in dissension
and jealousy. 14Rather, clothe yourselves with the Lord
Jesus Christ, and do not think about how to gratify the
desires of the sinful nature.


